Animals from FOCAS

Animals who found Forever Homes

309 Animals in Foster
6,269 total days in foster care

286 Volunteers
24,466 Hours Volunteered
CA Value of Volunteer Time 2022
$870,011

Bonnie Gold
Raven De Niro
Zorro
Karen lost her job and was not receiving unemployment due to a clerical issue. Her income was essentially $0 and her bank accounts were all overdrawn. At the same time her cat named Harley was experiencing stomatitis, a viral infection creating sores in the mouth, and had stopped eating. Harley needed dental surgery. The price tag: $2,500. That's an amount Karen simply did not have so she turned to VetCare for help. Thanks to that important program, Harley was able to have that life-saving procedure and reunite with Karen.

Steve, a senior living in San Diego, and his 10-year-old dog, Rowdy, are a major success story for this program. Steve's caregiver, Julie, let us know that Rowdy needed help getting his diabetes under control. A veterinarian at Veterinary Specialty Hospital found that Rowdy had very high ketones which can be life-threatening. Rowdy's vet reported that there was a positive prognosis if the ketoacidosis could be controlled before diabetes medication began. VCP provided the funds for that life-saving treatment. Julie continues to provide health care for Steve... and Rowdy!

### Animal Safehouse Program

**Pets Helped:** 58  
**Pet Reunification Rate:** 91%

- 62% Domestic violence cases
- 21% Recovering veterans
- 14% Hospitalized seniors
- 3% Pet crisis program

**Overall, RCHS provided 2,516 days of Rescue, Care, Hope and Safety in FY 2021/22.**

### Medical

**435 Spay/Neuter Surgeries**

Other surgeries performed at RCHS:
- Several Amputations, Eye Removals, Cherry Eye Repair, Mass Removals, Entropion Surgery

**145 Dental Procedures**

Specialty Hospital Surgeries:
- Torn ACL repair on a senior dog
- Repaired 2 kitten littermates that had Pectus Excavatum (Flat Chest Syndrome). This condition restricts the space within their chest and causes difficulty breathing due to the limited space.
- Nina's bi-lateral FHO surgery

### Humane Education Program

**832** children attended camps, birthday parties, tours, community service events or other off-site activities
EVERY ANIMAL DESERVES A TOMORROW

RANCHO COASTAL HUMANE SOCIETY

Income: $5,875,157
- 74% - Fundraising
- 24% - In-Kind Donations
- 2% - Animal Programs

Expenses: $5,386,310
- 92% - Programs and Services
- 5% - Management and General
- 3% - Fundraising

Ending Net Assets: $15,040,022

Capital Campaign Revenue: $2,063,943

EVERY ANIMAL DESERVES A TOMORROW

Ranco Coastal Humane Society is dedicated to saving lives of abandoned companion animals, promoting adoption into loving homes and offering education programs and support services that inspire and strengthen the human-animal bond.

Visit RCHS at SDPets.org

Facebook.com/rchumane
Instagram.com/ranchocoastal
Twitter.com/rchumanesociety